
Leading Freight Broker A.H. Logistics Canada
Inc. Goes 100% Green with Carbon Neutral
Shipping

A.H Logistics Canada becomes the world's first

transportation service in the world to bring 100%

carbon neutral truck transportation.

A.H. Logistics Canada Inc. Sets Industry

Standard as World's First 100% Carbon

Neutral Freight Service.

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA, July 9,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- 100%

Green Freight Brokerage – A.H.

Logistics Canada Inc. has made waves

in the freight brokerage industry with

its bold new commitment to 100%

carbon offsetting. This Ontario-based

company has pledged to plant enough

trees to neutralize all carbon emissions

from its carriers, Now A.H Logistics

Canada Inc has become the first

transportation service in the world to

bring 100% carbon neutral Truck

transportation. In a move that has

garnered widespread acclaim, A.H.

Logistics ensures that every shipment

it handles is carbon neutral, without

passing any additional costs to its

customers. 

A.H. Logistics Canada Inc. is not only maintaining its reputation for competitive pricing but also

establishing itself as the world’s only 100% green transportation service. Offering a wide range of

freight solutions, including flatbed, dry van, roll-tite, and step deck trailers, A.H. Logistics caters

to various client needs with their fleet of tandem, tri-axle, and quad axle trailers. They provide

services Canada-wide and are well known to Shippers and Manufacturers in the Ontario and

Quebec area. Their Clients Include Well Known Steel, Lumber, Insulation, And scaffolding

manufacturers. 

Moreover, customers benefit from the company’s flexible payment plans, making sustainable

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://logisticcanada.ca/
https://logisticcanada.ca/
https://logisticcanada.ca/


shipping affordable and accessible. This viral green initiative has sparked a wave of support from

businesses looking to reduce their environmental impact while enjoying top-notch logistics

services. By absorbing the carbon offset costs themselves, A.H. Logistics provides an

unparalleled blend of affordability and sustainability, setting a new standard in the freight

industry. 

In an era where environmental concerns are at the forefront, A.H. Logistics Canada Inc.’s

commitment to carbon neutrality is more than just a promise; it’s a movement. As the

transportation industry watches closely, this pioneering effort in North York Ontario could well

set the standard for logistics companies worldwide. Customers partnering with A.H. Logistics can

take pride in contributing to a healthier planet while enjoying competitive freight rates and

exceptional service. For more details, visit their website or contact their North York office directly.

The world is taking note, and A.H. Logistics Canada Inc. is leading the charge toward a

sustainable future in transportation. 

Learn more About A.H Logistics Canada Inc on their website: https://www.logisticcanada.ca/ OR

email them at General@logisticcanada.ca to get a quote for shipments.
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